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The Dolphin came in yesterday af-
ternoon with a big load of fine fish.

Sheriff Ro33 will sell a fishing boat
nt the Cdntnh'a Ginning Cj.'s can-
nery, at two o'clock this afternoon.

The Clara Parker U o.T to Port-
land at ten tlm morning, aud will re-

turn by way of Ljwis river with bay
and produce.

Eev. J. B. Braun's usual German
secficeCwIl.not b3 held next Sunday,
the 13th indt, beins? postponed to
the following Sunday, the 20th inst:

. .. n
If the legislature will jnsf par.s a

decent: reapportionment bill, and
th"en shaKe. hands and. jgo 'home, all
will be forgiven and forgotton.

The ladies1 auxiliary committee of
the Y. M: C. A., will have a reception
at their rooms at "seven o'clock this
evenicg. A general invitation is ex-

tended.

The JPpstal Telegraph line is
Portland and San Fran-

cisco, and ia about ready to receive
and transmit dispatches to and from
the east.

T. F. Mead returned from Ventura
county. Cal., on yesterday's steamer.
When he left NordhofF there had
been but one inch of rain the entire
season. The thermometer indicated
94 degrees.

And now it transpires that Henry
Fulton, the missing Portland printer,
wasn't shanghaied, but is editing a
papar at Napavine, W. T. Well, the
poor fellow might as well havo been
shanghaied.

Kevival meetings a re still in pro-
gress at the Methodist church; the
iuterest is constantly increasing and
deepening. Service for prayer to-d--

at 2 p. M ; praise service, gospel
message, etc, at 7 p. m.

Ireland, of the Yamhill Daily Re-
porter, announces that as soon as
weather permits he will begiu the
c instruction of a new building in
McMinnville in which his "spicy little
paper will be printed on n steam
press. Good enough. ,

If thit little yarn about Briglnm
Young's resurrection at Lincoln, Ne
braska, is so. what a scoop the Lin
coln papers can have on the rest of .

U5, u tney arop on tueir opportunity '

and interview old Brig, as to thelateat
from the other shore. j

-
Prof. Wm. Crowhurst, the eloquent

Uaurornia lecturer, delivered a dis-- j
course at the Methodist church last :

Wednesday evenintr, under the nns-pic-

of the tate I. O. G. T., which J

was listened to with pleasure and
profit by an interested audieuc. I
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A big waterspout is as1 Mr. W. M; Wisdom: The
been sean about three miles "Bobertme" so kindly is

north the mouth of the is the finest piepara-rire- r,

last The tion I ever used, autHs a de-w-

raided to a heigh of over 100 cided to a lady's toilet,
feet, a finally J Yours tttily,

4 m the gray clouds. '

. . i The above is publiHhed in order to
But eleven days to settle all donbts and as to

birthday, by the way, the I the an
Ain-tteu- is soma to have a 'ment, as high

m st eiiiovable ball that niyht at
'Risa' onera house. You have a

time and at tbo same time aid
a most worthy orgauiz-itio- by get--
ting a ticket, which procured
from any member the band.

It rumored around town last
evening and generally believed that a
dispatch hid baen recdiveJ saying
that the Uexico bound down from
the Sound had picked up the Dawn
and her with Church and
Harmon to San Francisco. is
with regret Thb states
that there is no foundation for
report.

Senator Mitchell's bill for a light
house at Cape Meares, which has been
favorably acted upon by the house
committee on appropriations, will
cause to be erected a stone light
house, provided with a first-clas- s

light, visible at a distance of
twenty miles, at that point, miles
south of Bock light house,
and 46 miles north of Yaqnina bay.
The appropriation is

The Seattle Times tells of a young
married woman there who ran away
from her husband last Tuesday and
passed the night with another man
in a room at a Seattle hotel, the
couple being registered as man and
wife. The Time's says in conclusion,
"She will not be arrested as long as
she behaves It would be
interesting to get the Times'

of the manner in which a
woman could mis"behavo" herself.

The came in on time yes-
terday and State sailed at m on.
There are two or three trips out of
the seventy odd round trip3 every
year, when San steam-
ers experience a little at
Astoria, but for fifty' weeks the
year they come and goto and fiora
Astoria with the regularity ferry
boats, and with a promptness, sure-2ne-

and immunity from accident that
1will compare favorably with any
ocean 'Iport iu the world.

Ju3t to Bhow what this norlhwest
coast climate can do when it takes
'its coat and tries, Capt.
the Indian agent Qninault, up in
Ohehara county, W. T., says that a
record he of the raiufall,
etc., shows that December,
1833, the rainfall at that place was
25.71 inohes. And that the rainfall
for the twelve months of 1886 nggie-gate- d

103.71 inches. Now if any body
expects to beat that he will have to
hold higher than ace.

-- ; .Last Friday Chratain
Ayous, a Hollander, aged S3, let here

. in a skiff Knappa, carrying some
M and- - groaanaa for Unas. wood.

telegraphed follows, yes-
terday: ''Tell Angus that Chris,
has liot turned up yet. Advertise;
and answer if you have heard from
him. Chas. Wood' It is thought
probable that he wan lost in the
darkness in someof the many sloughs
between here au Knappa and
ashore in of Otherwise
hia boat was probably capsized and
its occupant drowned the
waters of the lower whose

have up so many
hundred human lives.

Last members of E. R.
Hawes' household were surprised at
finding a bullet, which had passed
through front wall of the house
and the head board of a bedstead in
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the bedroom, and afterwards drop-
ping on the floor, fortunately without
injuring any of the inmates'. Exam-
ination showed that two other ballets
had been fired, evidently from the
second story of Flavel's warehouse
on the opposite side of the street by
some one engaged in pistol practice.
Such carelessness is criminal and ar-

gues great lack of forethought on
the part of the perpetrator, whose ex-

cuse, if injury had been done, would,
of course, be the usual one, that he
was "sorry."

3Iore Bo-- as Salmon Brands.

The Oregon salmon packers ought
to club together and keep a man
here by the year, just to protect the
grocery traffic against snch trade
frauds as I have witnessed during
the paBt six weeks. I can go into
wholesale grocery establishments ou
Chambers, Murray and Warren
streets aud find at least forty spuri-
ous brands of salmon, one of which
is "Linville & Co.. Westwood, Ore
gon." Anotuer is tnat or "Uoiumoia
ltiver Salmon, packed by Hartley &
Hare, Hawksnest Rapids, Oregon."
A third is "Chinook Salmon, from
Crigler Sc McConuell, Bay Center,
Oregon." All these brands are finely
labelled with elegant lithograph work
but your readers need not be tol I

that there are no such firms n3 those
named above; nor are there any such
places as Hawksnest Rapids, Bay
Center or Westwood iu the state.
There is a place on Shoalwater bay
called Bay Center, but there is no
salmon cannery there. Those bogus
brands of salmon are packed
on the Sacramento river, as a rule,
aud are vastly inferior to your Chi-
nook salmon. If each of your pack-
ers wonld contribute $50 per year or
would pnt up S2 on each ,n00 cases,
they would soon be able to keep an
agent here iu New York who would
caution the trade against these bo- -
gus goods and show them the differ- -

ence oetween your real pmK uregon
salmon and the. saffron colored stuff
shipped herp from California. I'lcr-
cury New York Corr.

Important to Ladies.

Bead what Jeannio Winston, Port-
land's favorite prima donna, says of
Wisdom's Robsrtine:

! . Poetlakd. Dec. 22. 1886.

esteem in which Wisdom's Rober- -
line is held. This preparation has
1iAAr taFtirn lin tntli ln f: i eiirtf"
time, yet the sale ha3 been extraor
diuary. Wisdom s JKouertiue is for
sale by all the leading druggists.

A lliul to tun American Nation.

People who wish to bluff should
not play with transparent cards. &.
F. Post.

Sudden Death

DE. FLINTS HEART REMEDY
will prolong life by preventing those
sudden deaths from heart disease
which bring untold grief to families,
often plunging them into poverty,
because of the untimely disease of
bre.id-wiune- r. At druggists. S1.50;
Descriptive treatise with each bottle,
or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

Fob Buckle :ici! F.oclict I.ot
Finder will be rewarded by leaving

same at this office.

A Xew And Knlaid -- toek of
Choice Brands f Clear.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
taste.-- , can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansiU'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Heck & zoss.
The finest and nice&t steak to be had

In town at Fable's.
Lowest Culi Iriee.

Coal Oil at 53 a case, at
n. l. r.KCK & Sons.

An A No. 1 Piano to i ent inquire of
Carl Adleu.

Ioir.
AH exempt resigned, or other apt

firemen, now dropped from the roll of
their lespect'Ve rompsinies are request-
ed to surrender their badges to the sec-
retary ot board of delegate's, and Save
the fi'ie imposed bv city ordinance.

By order li. S Wok-lk- v,

Chief Engineer.
E. Z. FiiUGUSOX. Secretary.

For The JIot Beaut ifiil
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the moM; scientific etouching
and Gue polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See. new
samples ar his new gal.ery on the road
way.

Bringing gladness to millions, pleas-in- n

their palates and cleansing their
System. aroiiM g their Livers, K dnevs.

wm icns aim uuweis to a nealthv acti-
vity. Such is the n of the famous
Calitornia liquiid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. LOc. and 31 bottles for sale by
W. E. Dement & Co.

Ten cents for a cup of Fahre's nice
coffee.

Gotojeffsforoj Blvrh,
Privats Rooms,

LATEST TELEGEAPHIO NEWS.

The Governor's Water Veto Sustained.

Telcprams From San Franrisco and the
East.

THE STATE JjEQISIiATUBE.

HOUc5E.

THIRD BEADING HOUSE BILLS.

Salem, Feb. 10. Supreme judge
salaries: failed to pass, H. B. 101.

amending code for courts; assessiuj:

costs iu c mrt cases. Bill to protect
stock growers of Oregon; reported
favorably. H. B. 64, providing peti-

tioners for county road need sign
only one petition and giving other
authority to copy names; passed.

The hour for the special order of
business Having""art ived; the -- clerk-read

the water bill veto of Governor
Pennoyer'a .and then read the bill.
The vote on the reconsideration of
the veto was, yeas, 33; noes, 23. Fur-
ther consideration of the measure
was made a special order for ten
o'clock Friday morning.

H. B. 47, to provide for improve-
ment of the Wallowa wagon road
and appropriating three thousand
dollars therefor; passed. H. B. 16.

relating to foreign corporations;
failed to pass. H. B., which raises
the fine for breaking the la v, passed.
H. B. 49, .to prohibit collection of ac-

counts for liquors sold at retail,
failed to pass. A bill to locate and
maintain a state normal school at
Mountville, failed to pass.

SENATE.
Simon was granted consent to

a resolution authorizing tLe
governor to submit the salaries of
aupromo judges and governor to the
special election in November, and
adopted. Wager and ChamberlK u

argued for and against the creation
of Lee" county by djviding Umatilla.
Pending adjustment of the question
the senate adjourned.

AN AIiBINA TRAGEDY.

Portland, Feb. 10. News is just
received that a saloon keeper has
shot and killed a woman at Albina;
no particulars.

A DtSASTBOUS affair.
New York, Feb. 10. It is reported

that the British steamer Wells City
was run down in the Hudson river
this morning by the steamer Zone
Star of the Morgan line. The Wells
City had just arrived from Bristol
and wa3 atnnobor off her-pie- when
the Lone Star, which up
the river nt four o'clock, ran into her
and' stove n hole in her hull. She
filled ra idly ails ink. The Lone
Star, thongh. .much damaged made
her way to her landing at pier 37, and
was laid up there.- - The officers and
crew of tha sinking stealer-wer- res-

cued and taken ashore.
Later. Investigation reveals the

fact that it was not another steamer,
but floating blocks of ice which stove
in the side of the Wells City. No ice
had been- - seen in the river, in five
days, but at four o'clock the ice came
down and struck the steamer in the
wake of the engine room and stove a
hole in her. She sunk in twenty
minutes. She had a cargo of tin
roofing plates, iron ore, iron rails and
petroleum barrels consigned to vari-

ous parties.
SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

San Fbakcisco, Ftb. 10. A fire
broke out this morning at 619 Post
street, occupied by Chinese laundry
and Japanese fancy store, and com
municated to a residence adjoining
on the west. The wash honse sud-

denly collapsed burying a .number of
firemen. John Wilkenson, foreman,
was killed, and three others are be-

lieved to be fatally injured. It is
supposed several Ulnnamcn are
buried among the ruins.

Hawaiian advices just received in
this city, state that the volcano of
Mauna Loa, in the Hawaiian island,
is again active. Activity was re-

sumed ou the sixteenth of last month.
A great mauy earthquakes have take11

place at Hilo. The lava flow has
run a great distauce in the direction
of Kahuku Kau and is making its
way toward the sea.

Try Fable's celebrated pan roast.

SniLon's Cure will imtnediatelj
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

Whnt I Do You Think
Jen' of the U. .S. elves vou a meal for
nothing and a glarf of something to
drink.1 Not inuen: out lie gives tin1
beat meal and more of it than any other
restaurant m town. 2o c nt.

Salt! Sail!!
AU. TI. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
S.ilt ; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit mirchaser-- .

Fresh canned Asparagus Baknd
Beans, Sugar Peas, French and Cali-lorn- ia

Green Corn, String Beans, etc, at
Thompson & Ross'.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Gambriims Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents.

Goto Jeffs Restaurant and
take home a peace makei (Oyster Loaf.)

Go To Crow's Gallery.
The leading Tliotographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
oi suprcier auisu.

GIVING THE SNAP AWAY.

This morning Joseph aud Wm.
Kelly, boarding house runners, were
tried on charges of kidnapping two
sailors of the British bark Arica,
named Fritz Kruger and James
Breslin, aud defendants were acquit-
ted, as the court believed the prose-
cution to be prompted by malice on
the pait of Jim Turk, the sailor
ooardiug honse keeper. Joseph
Kelly told a Telegram man the fol-
lowing story: "Tne Dutchman Krug
er wj's a deserter from the Arica aud
cume to lurk's house, where he was
ulled up with gin. The second tn ite
of the ship having died at Astoria,
aud Kruger being a good man. the
skipper authorized me to tell the
Dutchman that he would puc him m
the dead man's place aud increase
bis wages 815 per month if he came
back.4Jl lhijL time .Turk was
at Astoria shipping sailorir'Hrs."
Turk- - hearing- - of- - the captain's
proposition, wanted us to take
Kruger to" Astoria, where the
ship was then lying, on the Tele-
phone, but he would not go. He
said that he'd go aboard us soon as
the ship reached this port, which he
did. The Arica, a few days ago, got
her cargo aud cleariug papers, sailing
hence. When she got to Astoria Jim
Turk and his gang managed to get
Breslin and Kruger ashore, filled
them up with liquor and kept them
shady till the skipper was compelled
to pay the gang a ronnd sum for se-

curing two other men to fill the
ship's crew. We heard of this and
threatened to prosecuto Turk in the
United States court for boarding a
British ship in his capacity after she
a duly cleared from an American
port, which is strictly against the law.
He got wind of onr intention,. so he
got two men to swear out warrants
for our arrest. Some time when
you're not in so great a hurry I'll tell
you more about the doings of some:
of the pirates in this uo-t- ." Port
land Telegrxm, 9.

Uuneressary MKery.

Probably as much misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, aud it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviuto this difficulty,
aud they will be found pldiant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

The, Latest Wrlssde In Skirts.

The distinctive new featuro in
dress is a peculiar swish and sway of
dressea worn at the balls in tip-to- p

society. Thomovemeut of the drap-
eries ia in hurmonic unison with the
stops of the wearer, aud she gains
considerably in pictn"resqu"enes3V be-- 1

cause the outlines.. of ber gown are
constantly being altered, but are all
the while instinct with life ana mdi- - j
vidnality.- - The fabric seems tobe as i

never bdtore.-a'par- t aud pa'rcel of her I

personality. It follows that a grace- -

fnl bel.e, .with a good Btyle otcir-- i
riagein walk and waltz. increas-- j
edly charming. . "Butigw is at
oiishedr This-wit- : secret lies
fu what is called a seamed under-
skirt The modish girl has not ex-

actly put on trousers., nor j'et donned
the divided skirt of the dress reform-
ers, but sue has- - had a seam run into
fier petticoat for stylish occasions.
This division of the garment into two
SectioNS-i- s enfyrfora sbpxtrdjstance
at the kuee level and it's effect is to
make tbo dress-- conform to the gait
She has to modify, of course, the
usual process-o- f dropping the skirt
over her head; hntfn matter for that,
so. long as the lov lin 83 rl contour
is "heightened.. Sassicty Notes. .

(SiiehleiiN Am iva. :ifrv.
The Best jsalvk i n the world for

Cuts", Bniises.Sore.-vUlrers.Sal- t Itheuni,
Fever .Sores, Tetter, Chapprd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, ami positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
rriec 25 cents per box. For sale by W
E. Dement & Co.

Shiloh's Cough ana" Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Syrup oi Figs. .

Manufactured only hy the California
Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own "True. Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may he
had of V. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective reined v
known, to cleanse the system ; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel Ileadachs.
Colds and Fevers; to .cure. Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

All the different books used in the
public school you can get at the Crystal
Palace at l educed rates.

Shiloh's Vitallzer is wnat you need
for Constiiiation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Pi iee in and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by V. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made, miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by V. E. De-
ment & Co.

Shiloh's Catarrh iVntedy-liv- a posi- -
t e for Cd.t rh, 1 iinna niMi

Cankej Mouth Soitj jv V R. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at. I. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident"
ncici, .asioria.

Eartern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Will vnu suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's vualizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Telephone Lodging House.
. Be-- t Beds in town. Rooms per night
50 anil 25 cts., per week 51.W. i?ew and
clean. Privats entrance.

PERSONAL.

F. R. Strong came down from Port-
land je3terday.

Capt. White returned yesterday to
Oakland on the State.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's

German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the world. Il is witho t
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the. speedy and effectual
cure of Couuhs, Colds aiid the severest
Lung roulil". It acts on an entirel
diffeient principle from the usual
liresc iptiot'is given by Physichins, as it
does not dry up a Cough and leave the
disease still in the system, but on the
contrary" removes the cause of the
trouble, heals the parts affec'td and
leaves them in a. purely healthy on
titi"ii..A.boltle kept m the. house for

use when the. diseases, make, their apt
pearance, will save doctor's hills and a
long .spell of. serious illne s. A tria
w;il convince you of these, facts." It is
poitvely sold by-al- l dumgists and
general dealers in the land. Price, 75cts.,
large bottles.

A Cheap Congressional Campaign.

Many a congressman will read with
wondering sorrow the chapter in the
Febrnary Century yihlch tells of Lin-
coln's campaign for congress. It will
set forth -- that his entire expense?
therefor were seventy-fiv- e cents.
Baltimore American.

Aclire. t'uIiiii ami K iiolilc-.
W.E. Dement & Co. can always be

relied uooti to carry in stock the purest
and best goods anil sustain the. reputa-
tion of being active, piti-lrn- and relia-
ble, bv reconim-ndin- g articles with
well established merit aud such as are
popular. Ilaviitir the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, colds and coughs, will
sell it on a positiv guarantee. It will
Mirelv euro anv and every affection of
throat, lungs, or chest, and in older to
Drove our olrmn. we. n.sk von to e.ili and
gel a Tiial Butle. Free.

Croup,. hooping Cougn and Kron
chilis huuiediarely relieved by ijhiJoh's
Cure. Sold bv W.E. Dement.

JKFF"
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

The fine Los Gates canned Peaches.
Apricots, Bartlett Tears, etc. at Thomp
son iX Ko3S .

HERE'S

FOR you.

Before going to market for my spring
stork, I intend to turn all goods

"on hand into.

To ace unplish this I. have decided to
n!wlOlallgllUir OOOUfc,

" "

Th"p jiki; of whk.h you ,ave
:i,P - w! iti "csvirm- -

If you need anything, NOW is the
time tor you to secure

Eargasns,

Herman
The Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Building.)

Notice To The Public.
TO MY 1NABIL1TV TOOWING the rresen? nndert-iker- , pa

lies wMiing graves dut: at Clat op remoter
inust ar' nip;iuv the order with five dot
lars to hisuie the gruves belnu dug,

A. Y. U UBB,
City Sexton.

Clatsop Cemetery.

ressmakim
Mrs. F. E. Hudson.

Having returned from the E;et, s newpre-- -
pared to do Fashionable Dressmaking,

She can be found at Mrs. Y. W, Tarker's
reMdnnce on l'o k sheet, west side, between
Clienainus and Concomly.

House to Let.
,NTnK FIR T OF M Alton. 1PS7, MBS,

Munson's Luduinir House fr prtva e
boarding-n-r iir vme dwel Ing. For putini-lar- a

apply either personally r hy lett r to
MltS.J vv.MUSON,

Fort Sevens. Oregon.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOBIAN JOB OFFICE.

NEW YORK

Novel ty Store
ELEGANT STYLES

ALENTIN ES
Of Latest Manufacture.

Bought In Quantities, and to be Sold
at the Vtry Lowest Brices.

ForVa'eit'ne of anys'ze, style or qual-
ity and at the Lowest Price", all at the ,
New York Novelty Store

Annual'Meeting.
REGULAR ANNUAL MF.ETTVOTHE the Pmeresslve Lani and Butlriluz

"Assfk'lHtlon of Astoria, Orejion will be h d.
Ill jjiorriy hum imi oaiuruay evcuuig, feu.
12 1887, at 7 o'c'oek.

By order of the President.
- - . I .

" W.B.ROS3, .
Bscwtary.- -
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emnants! Remnants!

REMNANTS!

Monday and following days of this week we will place on our center counters
AT,!, DI "LKXGTII F t'oDK accumulated during the season and
HI 1I5K TIBK"1I DiW.' regardless of cost in order to make a thorough clear-

ance, previous to our annual Inventory of stock which takes place Feb. Ut.

OF . .
..

Sole for for this

you

REMNANTS.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

AST0RJIA,

Ageiit Butterick's Patterns District

Every time come you

?

florin f . e

will be Better Pleased.

"VVe are adding to our stock and to the variety of the lines of goods
w carry by every steamer. By last steamer

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can;
Green Cuffee at San Francisco wholesale prices; all the
best brands of Teas; Sugars at onr former low fates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in large stuck and great variety, for
many of which we are sole agents; Anch vies, Dutch
Herring, Yarmouth Bloaieis, Codfi-- h Bricks, Bot.eless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.: Applet, White Darling Po-

tatoes, aud almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lnnt. Bros, celebrited
Soaps and Starch, and manv other E istern and California

. makes carded in stock. Wheat, Oats, Gr und Bailey,
Shorts and Bran. C rdage, all Naiis. all kinds. .

Twinr, Floats, and a full lin of CANNERY SUPPLIES. "

A full line of Imported ami Domestic Cigars and To
bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of- - -

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamps

Also, Shade, Burnp.'S, Chimneys and Wick?. More
Fancy articles in China, Crystal, B sjup, He. Full
Dinner, Tea, and Ti ilet Sets, and Crockery in all the
Latst Stvles. liet-- t Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Giblets, Wine .

,- - Gias-ses- , A!e Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally,
and many other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down In Price.

We have just been appointod agents for Astoria of the
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, and are
prepared to sell to the trade at Oil Co's wholesale rate.,
and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils-ar- e

sold at.

2Eemember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.
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